Lung transplantation (LTx) is an established treatment in end-stage pulmonary disease. We have performed LTx in CF pats since 1992. The stains of the recipients is reviewed. Method: Data was collected from the frequent compulsory check ups, which include lung function and 6-minute walk tests. Results: 23 CF pats (median and mean age 29 yrs, 1946) have had LTx. Median pre-transplant (tpl) FEV1%pred was 20%. One died from malignancy 7 months post-op, one was re-tpl after 3 yrs because of obliterative bronchiolitis and is still alive, one had a single LTx. Of those 12 transplanted >5 years ago, 11 are still alive. Data for all alive 20 double sequential LTx clue to CF and the selected subgroup of those tpl >5 yrs ago are presented below. Median TLC at latest check up was 89% pred. Kaplan-Meier curves show 1 and 5 yr survival of 95 and 89% respectively. BOS3 is seen in two pats tp112 and 4 yrs ago, BOS2 in one tpl 7 yrs ago.
post-tpl, the group tpl >5yrs ago have 92 97% left of their best post-tpl lung function and 98% of physical capacity.
